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'Small World' no small task for big grouP

splflr

flsrrns
Christmas carolers sing
from Mission lanai

Sinsir€ srcup€ ftom mund ihe isldd
wil be perfoming selectioc of Christns
m8ic dh aft€m@d fron 4:15 l,r 5:tl0 in the

mi$ionarx complea mordinc to the

Dec la-Chminade Sinse6

Dec. 15-The Honolnu Boy Choir
Dec. r7-The Kiwi C,lub Choir

Dee 18-Ihe Clnist@ Com{tion
Dec lg-Kahulo Gids (hoir
Dec. 20-BW YouBs Cenerarion

D€c 21-Maile Aloha Si,gN
Dd 22-Torgm Choir
Dec. 24-Sm Club Choir

Don't forget your gift

A s the Chistnss slon t ew here the

Caleal l'Iauser Md hb wife would like to

inYite y@ lo lheir hone on D€mbet 2t
b€tween I:0O and 4:00 p n t! pick up vou
Clri.u@ gifts ful'time snployee! win

r€ceiw trke,€ sd part_time eimploy$ {il
reive chocolstE. Gifts will be ioed upon

pMrins )1[ PCC rD card- You msy
pick up a @wo*d s gift uPon preentation

ot his/ha LD. card-

If y@ ne€d to pickup your enPloYe gifr

6dy, pl6s let toul delaitndtt mED%er

-:E 

--'t-

P i ianJollsu tow,-"nc ah. ttt"tr !lt:.l;tlln+-li.tt sntl't: h rr h\t h'\ tt i.
th;ittuiJ th" PLC BvI-HCttudt1i,t rkll V,tLt." t?ph\anl . tn:t t\l

vilh4e M er! dll BvU ptrsoawl uarcd to Kuu'ohe aarl {oi/rtr nsnlrltr

Mu.h thdnk and apprcciation goes to
those {ho parricipated in the
organization, construction, decordtiDn
ud presentation of ihe Polyoesian
Culnral Cster/aYtlHc Chti*rc ller
The float endtled "Il's a Small Wo.ld. '
was entered in both the Ksneohe od
Kailua Chlislm@ p@des.

The float vas designed ud
codstructed by Collin od Raewyn
Shelford and the members of &e PCC
Auto Shop B follows: Ieluu Falevai, Ula
Pula, Herberi Hilotsu, Tuavale Solipo.
Ansus Chrisly, George Palolo, Gabby
Kahaulelio, and Telefomi Aumur

Special ard.gemenls md
decoratioG by Raewyn Shelford,
Rmemary Trani, Tammy Au, Kino
Huddy, Joe Po'uha, Chalene Horcmona,
Celva Boone and members of the Aloha
Club.

ln costume Richad Sosres.
Michelle Heather Ssndstrom, Kim
Huddy, Xan Clemmen Scox S&dstom,
Emily Snith, C€olge Kak!, Jr., Nomsn
Ialeono, Ula tciataua, A.lex lobendahn,
Ella Silva Sylvanna Tahau4 MGese
Tameilau ard muheB Mary Rodgere,

Jennifei JaclBon, Deko Ah Qun', Tarin
Erickon, Telih runski, ed IGlei
Horcmons, Briar Forelter, April Prmell,
Lupe funaki and l,rie Safsteo.
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Gift Giving ln Polynesia

In the eelier accoults thst record the
first contacts between Europeu
explorers od PolynesiarB, we lind
description of ihe gifts thai were

The Polynesians presented food o
was pan of their cultural hospitality
From their cano8 rhey bmught fonh
cocoruts, banans, breadfrui! tarq sweet
potatoes, yams, pigs, chickens, piSeons

and other kinds of bird3, all nener ol
trui! sugd cane, water in joint6 o{
baiboo, and local vesetabl8. On vuious
occsioru other gitu {ere exchanged such

m red feat]lers, headdrese, feathered

cloak, tapa, wooden and stone images,

and anicle3 of adomment.
The Eurcpeans ttaded beads, nails,

miroB. hatchets, trinkets, tools, iron
pols, lengths of cloth, livstock sucl as

goats and horses, and unfortunately

ln reguds to eift eachege it is

interesting ro note th!! Talitids $ere
delishted sith Tongan red feaihers {hich
became the nost valuable anicles iD

irade, reducing nails to near

worthlessnes3. (Dodgq Islands and
Empires p.38)

ln his conracb wilh the Maoris Cook

found that beads ud naih were sood
currency for fish md swee! potatoes, but
curiously enough l&ge sheets ot tapa

obrained esli€. al Tahiti were the best

trade uticles and were valued more

highly by the New Zealandere thu
an)rhn,! else the English could offer.

l/i ose planntion uortu Moeuow hnel
snows olf one oJ Mottut Nature's wonders,

a tipb burh oJ bana^ds Iron one sretu

The bonons lourd or nw PCC lan are
Somoan bcnaaas, plarad bY a Tongot
and goun in llauaii

A Samoan Christmas Tree
ExcerpG from a talk br Albe.t Peters
Conpiled by Ron Safsten

ln Smoa whe.e dbert Petere

of Izie, srew up on a cocoa bee
plantatioa Ch.ishas was ar imporled
western hadition that wB eagerly
adopted, ri8ht doM to lhe traditional
decorated Chnsimas tree.

The hed"working, Peter6 family

eroaned ar the high cGt of imponed
Ch stm6 Iir tre6, Md like many the
other lanilies of limited means in theit
@anried to make each pur.h8ed.
ChriEhaB tree l8t several yeds. with

"AJter the first Christm6.' Peters
now renembeB, "the tre just dried out.
The needlB tmed broM ed no matter
how c&efully it ws stored away, mosi of
the needlB fell ofi the bruche& It didnl
look very much like a Chfttma8 lree after
thst fiBi good ye&."

One yeu his falher looked at the
scraggly tree they hsd seved from the
previous Christns and announced thev
{er€ going into rhe neeb-yjunsle to fi.d a

local tree that ws green od attractive
and could be used 6 a Chnstm6 tree.

"We finally found a short tree that had
bEnches srowins from the trunlq all the
way eou.d it, wirh a few lege leaves on
each brmch" srid PeteN. "It looked
almost lik€ a lr bee, if you didn t look too

Peter's lather rs sstisfied that this
t ee would 6olve the problem wi.h a little
help, so they .ut it doM a good thre€
weeks before Christmd, took iihobe and
plsc€d ils trunkinabucketlullof vater, to
make 3ure it would l@t until Chnstmas.

The family even cui back ihe upper
he.hes to sive a p.oper iapered look.

Now it was getiinS exciting. ed
everyone piiched in to decorare their
bright $e€n innovative tree in the best

The night before Christmas, iheir
unique Samoan-brown Chdstmas iree
looked wonderful, 3et up in the liling
rcom, its large gr€en leaves fillitrg out the
spaces betveen the bEtrches very nicely,
rith festive ornaments adding the perfecl

The Pelers {arily aren! to bed €&ly,
con$alularing lhemselves on their
orisinality. Their tree wu much nicer
thd uy second year imPor! ,rd it vould
cenainly no{ l6t thrcud the Chrbtmai
holiday.

Peters said his oldesl sisier $as the
fiBt one up ibat Christma,. morning. He

said he was ju6t{akincup$hen herheard
her go into the tronl .oom.

Suddenl) therc 
"as 

astadled scream,

then sal€s of laushier. Tht vhole tamily
rushed into the room ro se. rhhl had
happened. There stood their special iree

All the leaveB {ere still on the lree s

branches, but overnight, eve.l branch
had fallen off, Ieavins a dice ffieaih of
hrmches- lesves and decoritions on the

Iloor aourd a bare, spindll, upnght tlee
trunk standing forlom in its buckeL

"Sure enough," Pet€rs said, "our
home-grown Clristmo t.ee lasted jut
long enough {or Christm4."

He said his tamily's lunry exp€dence
with thai iree laught each of them o
important lesson aboul Chrisinas.

"Christmas isnl just t lime of
symbols and raditions. Christmd gifts
should be gifts ol tove and cei.g thit lst
all year long," not just some things {e
bnns home b.cause they look good ed
"mav not even lasl through the Chrisima

Marathon
Manager

Shop Polynesia Manager Jerry
Thompsor ran and finished the 26.2
mile Honolulu Maraihon lat Sundsy,
Dalhh.r S. with a time oI 3 houB
47 minutes and 12 seconds.

Neuiy 11.000 entmnts were

registered to run {ith a count of
8,828 actually running. Jorse Conzales
vs the winner {ith a iime of 2:17:58.

Says Jerr) of his expenence, "Even
though ir ws not a hot day, i! ws hdd
running b.csuse there were high winds."

Jery, who has b€en runnins for
several yeN saF this tB his lirst tull
m*athon race and claim that his only
casualty ws a blister on his right @kle
because his sock fell dom.

Manager Thonp3on hB been

trsining for this race for 4 months by
runnitrg sir days a weelq bet*een 6

Accordins to Jerry, th€ Honolulu
Meathon is a high energy rsce, tuU of
excitement becausc of fte latae glotlp
of runnere. "I love to run everydal it
gives me a natuEl high snd get3 borh my
feet on th€ ground re.dy for . dtys worL"
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Pacific Passport
Giveaway Drawing

KCCN, Times Supemekets and rhe

Pol)resian Cultural Cenrer will celebraie
the$100,000 Pa.ifi. Pssport GiveA{a-v
ihis Saturday, December 15 althe Center.

Prizes will be awuded to 2000
IGmaina winners in a special awsrds
ceremony ai 5:00 PM. in the Pacilic
Pavitlion, tollowed by the "This is
Polynesii' evening show ai 6.00 P.M.
Second show will be at 8.00 P.M.

More than 40,000 entries a week we.e
r€ceived for a iotal of 300,000 edtries
frod KCCN radio listen€rc and Tines
Shopperc.

Congratulations
Graduates!!!

Iokeni Fafai

Hiroaki Hayshi

Ceorse Kaka

Yoshihisa Ohyatsu
Moira Steven6on
Ivy Apelu
Richard Aspinall

Kieron Going
Cresorv Huns€rford
Cheren Kahawaii
Carlene Kauahi
Iounaile Kilikiti
Seokze Kim

Hon lam
Fesili Litr
N8atokorua Monga
Paki.eti \Satuvai
Sinalerai{oa Pulusi

Witliam Tum
Stanlev Yau

iffi tfr ̂
 
i i* sfr d..i r@ila,u,a my.

Aloha United Way
The Aloha United Way orgsnization

recently awarded the employees of the
Polvnesian Cultural Ce.ter with a

certilicate of apprecialion od
achievement lor thea outstuding
conributions to the AUW fund. Also
awdded ws San lang| PCCt AUw
Chaiman. This year the Center not only
reached the goal for contributionB but is
still receivins pledges.

New manager on tealn
Rose Fa'oliu h6 been appointed the

Cultural Centeis new compensation
;.anage!, iths been announced by Ralph
G Rodgers, pEidsd and germl @u8er.

Fa'oliu, who is orisin h from
Wiscon6i.. hs been worki.s s pa)roll
.lerk for th€ past yee. Sh€ now reporrs to

John Muiru, \'ie EBidgl o{Pee.id, and
is responsible {or personnel audirE and &e
studl of salary malke. aovements.

Before joiniqs the Center 6tafi, Fa oliu
was payro[ superyisor for rhe Chuch

Thrce Receive $25 Awand

Creishton Drumondo hs received the
General Managels $25 Awdd for his
consistent, freindly ed enthusiastic
performances in ihe maiinee and night
show, cooe pageant and bros band
concen Creighton, who has been working
ai the Center since Augud ofthis ye&, hd
delighted audienc$ rith his mischievous
smile snd uimated perfomecB.

Two employees hav. received the

General Mmager's $25 awdd for their
service to a Center guesq they are Ailene
N.itoko of the Fiiian Villase and Sala
Tuione of the Theatre. The {olowing
letter of appreciaiion w6 received trom
taF"yetie W. Upscomb, Ph.D :

Dea Mr. Rodgem:
I reenlll loured Oahu wirh eight

other membels olny f.mily. DurirE our
eight dars, we vieited most of the
wonderful sites on your beautiful bland.
My mGt enjoyable experience ws th€
two d.ys that we spent at the Polynesio
Cultu.al Center. The way in which the
lau€rday Saints have captured the

culiural heritage ot the South Pacific

Islanders is beautiful 4d heanwemiDg.
ln h} ma.y traYels. I ca. lhink oI no
place Nhich I hale lisited ihal impressed

I had o opportunity to get to know

tso ever) chminsyoung ladies who are

studenls ol yours. I wish to commend

Ailene Naitoko ard Sala Tuone tor their

sraciousne6s and h€lpfuldess durins our
tto d.ys at the PCC. I really would like to

do something special fo. them. bui they

sad &at rh€y had elerylhina they

needed. I would slso like to prase the

Hawaiie $ho is in ch&ge of the

Plant.tiod. He too w6 mosl helpful ard

Shile I singleoutthe6e three persons,

we found ererlone at the Center to be

I truly vish that a simild center was

lo.ated on the E6tern Coasi of the

nainland so thal I could take 6ome ofml
students,here at \orth Cdolina Central
University for a ltuly $ound.rlul
education.l expenen.e. I cerlainlr n'ill
rell aI ofry tuends {ho visii Iour stale

that it is an erperien.e lhey canhol aflord

tomtu6. Plesepas6 lhiscomPlimanl on ro

whorn ever is resonsible for such a
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Editorial
Honolulu Christmas' 1 B 6 2

Ercerpts ftom Eoaolutu Magazine
Dacember l9B1

Twas the night betore Christmas in
1862 - !h€ tiEr official Christmas Hawaii
had ever known. Honolulu streets md
buildinss, ed aI the ships in the hdbor,
were draped in flass ed buntins.
Wreaths of Hawaiian hollyand evergre€n
boughs were huns and draped in fe6tive

decorationi and throushout the ciiy, lighl3
blazed in churches and hon€s.

For days in advance th€ stores had
been filled with easer shoppeB, sewins
machine lreadles had beer buzzing
b8ily, and bnsht-colored, mystenous
packages wer€ wrapped and hidden in
*nrdrobesand dresserdra*ers. Here and
there throughout the city Chrisimas t.ees

had been set up od dressed with gaY

paper chains and cornucopias, gilded
nuts, and nights were filled wifi e
atnosphere of Yuletide joy, ard humned
with a spirit of happy anticipalion.
Children came home singing Chri8tmag

c@ls they had leamed in shcools, and
were nowconvinced that Santa Claus was

morc than a beaulitul m)th belonging to
the lands of ice and snow.

The Chdstmss Day that followed was
quiet and subdue4 an occasion for fmily
rejoicing, dinner panies, gift_givin& Md
visits to church for prayer od
thoksgiving. One thoused eight
hundred and sixty-two yes had passed

since the coming ot Chris! and now, !.
ldr fie day of his briih was officially
acknowledsed on this litle group of
Gl@ds in rhe middle oI the f& Pacific.

And now. foi the frst time too, the
children of Hawaii joined th€ other
children oI the world in their yearly waich
tor the arnval of Santa Claus-not the
mery, chuckling Santa Claus whose

sreeling is " Hello, Merry Christm6," bui
a laughitr& Hawaiian Santa Claus who
cals Nt irEr€ad, "AIoh& Ilele IGlilidala"

As inprBsive a! otheE wers the

most speclaculd Christms festiflties for

1862 were thos€ of the Episcopalians. ln
October, Bishop Thomas Staley, s€dt I.v

Queen Victoriq had urived in Hawaii,
and plans fo. establishi.s the Church of
England had begun in e@esL To mark
this euly sork of the church in a
memorable wan Bishop Staley ptoned
an elaborate Christmas Eve c€lebration.

The Episcopali@s had rrken oler the
bujlding long used by the Methodist3,
which ws located in the lower Nuuanu
Valley. The chu.ch was deco.ated wilh
gieens from themou.lains andlitwith thc
Kins's own candelabra. Kins
Kamehameha IY.nd Queen Emma sat in
$e rolal pew during the s€nice and

aft€nards led a procession throush
Honolulq 6 they sang hymn6, their way
{s lishted by flicke.ins kukui nui

Excitement reached a rew high aB

flamins barels of tar were pushed over
the top of Punchbowl Crater and,

caroming dor the slop$, left their fiery
liquid on thecarterridge. Cannons were

then fired in salute. The p.ocession. led

by lhe king and que€n, *ound it6 wal to
the palace a6 tireworks expolded and

mckets illuminated the sky.
The celebration ws firaly concluded

on the palsce srounds, where crcwds
joined in sinsins "Good King Wenceles."

Bbhop Sialey wote in his diary,

"Such a Christmas Eve was never known

before in Honolulu...We inaugusted the
ob3eNance ot this great f6tival, in a vay
thst will noi soon be forgotteD."

, Mosi of the religious obsenances and
many of the secular tnppings codmon
today were follo{ed thai year. Once the
population of Honolulu had erperienced

the plesures of these celebEtions, they
were not likely 10 reium to the dull
Chdsimases of years p6t Aier 1862,

Chrishna! w4 secure @ a holid.Y in

Job Openings PosEd

FLEET SERVICE ATIENDANI4O
hom, Monday through Friday, $3.70 per

DISPATCHER-40 hours, Monday
though Sunday, schedule &d Eie to be

COOK-40 houB. Monday rhrough
Saturday, I1-7r30. rare to be discussed.

BAIGR S HELPER-4o hous.
Monday through Saturda), 6-2:30, ra.e

SR. BAKER-sane ,s the Baker's

Help0
PROP MAKEN,/TIAINTENANCE"

40 hour6, Nlonday thrcush Saturday,
schedulc and rate to be di6cussed.

For Sale
Home Storage Containers-(81a36, 2

sallon, crackseed jN)-with lids, $I2 s0

Points€ttias-poiled red loinhettia
plants in red ioil wmpp€d pots, $4.00

Special Projects DePadment
ex!. 3043, btrsiness hourc only, cash or

Marine Corps Day
Mori.e Corps per3onnel 6nd their

families will enjoy a speial day in iheir
honor ai th€ Center Saturday, Decenber
15.

Village Party
There will be s Christm4 Pariy

for all Vilase Operations emPloye6 or
December 21 from 8 io I 1.30 P.M. in ihe

MoEri Village. Talent contest and

No more Dr. Gluck
As ol Janury t, 1985, Dr. Daniel S.

Gluck wilt no longer be Participating on

the Pls B with Deseret Mutusl Benefil

&sociation (DMBA). Alt emPloyeer

under Dr. Gluct aie 
'dvised 

to come in t(
the Persornel Office and change You,
doctor. DMBA will give you uftii Jeur.)
31,1985.

Marriages
Heitiare Tuairau ed Terry Panee

Tammy Au od Bruce Mey*


